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Bcpartment of Justice

Burrait of 3m>rsltgattmt

P. 0. Box 1335,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

December 3, 1928

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

b * S O

Dear Sir: W. K. (BILL) HALE
Osage Indian ITorder

,

m

I am forwarding to the Bureau today

report of Agent J. E. Burger in the above entitled

matter.

Agent Burger prepared this report

in the rough at Pawhuska and forwarded it to this

office to be rewritten. It will be noted that the

synopsis in this report includes about' three and

one-half pageo, which is much longer than probably

was necessary, but it was thought advisable to sub-

mit it as Agent Burger had prepared the report and

is thoroughly familiar with all the facts. However,

Agent Burger will be requested to make a less exten-

sive synopsis in his future reports on this case.

Tours very truly.







i

•featl ttwraEoward then asked hlmf'51oalctsr'to awed*”’ to the ccntrsky,' *»d"h6, ’‘flHEW; i
-declined; that Howard asked him, Blaokie, if hs would swear

!^ trial" that Washburn’s statement was false, and he, Blaekis Thoapafrfc,

;j_5 swaded by ^telling Howard he would think it over. .

.

16 i,
ijy, W. J. (Bill” Revaxd , Fairfax, Okie., defense witness. Bade affidavit - ih ;

j

Mfk

j&jlifc'to effect .that, he at no time had'stated 'to'shyone' that Hojr Bunch had' stated

sM ijSttu^Stcrord*' ,that .he , Bunch,- would ;kjil Beafx Boas. If . Bsye^.wo^d^^;SfjylSwp.,1

hpu, iBevard hwfcsr.Vt^tsa'’ l^S&ward end 5111

-

,Bala~^d
;
are-'

^j.^^.-'iiweat'a 'statement ‘in' whleh
c

tfi>yi' Bunhh ‘tfe* ii^i^ated;jth,,iie“tIiii
l

ng;of

4£2;">'f Roan, and had submitted this statement to him', Bill Reverd, and sought ii * ,?

23 i indues him to sign same, but that he, Howard, had refused to sign sa3»’j0^2nBSn|
. 54 the reason that it was false. (Above mentioned affidavit withand pa. tH

yfji.;- ,

Oklahoma City fllef. "
*

“

jpafA-t
;

.

,s^‘;
' Base R,^ Brown, formerly Bose ?e^>_‘Wls'a, Ok3 a., made safl'davit to ^‘«r4fe
that she

i

ta»w^oothing..ai^i»;'j^»naii^<Vij!i' the .Bale .oase *s»A"i^i^>a^|Wp’

Above mentioned davit with and part of Oklahoma City file.

Hay Roy ‘Smith, Burbank, Okie., rands signed state;* nt to effect that while ’!•/

attending ftalton Inauguration at Oklahoma City early in January, 15)23, he ues rfjj-’

.1? company-' with Subject Hole end Henry Crammer and heard Hale tell Grammer h*»
’Kalsj' was ready for a "-man to do that -Indian jeb„and' heard Graasaef 'reply thhV.'S<

-

l
?|

' Bale,’ wae ready for a "-man to do that •Indian' Jdb and heard Gracraer're

mk*&^Gramme£j. j»uld_ send John*! to ^at Tis.,; Jlsy Hoy Smith, ijss•rtyeh jh^GramBis^ would, send, "John- to .qo-it; ^hat ns., pay Roy soith, he5 n«y#r
f

4'®?^2*eeijT»ed’ toy&Le’ own knowledge, !"by’ aigjind i%ll‘cateif (other. fe^/siove '

viaffiSvMtlWn-Graiatoer -and' Hale) who really skilled Henry Koan; or'Saa iV Sonet {AbcJre
'r

-bhjw?b"n Gra3toer
v
kand' Halo) Who reajly killed Henry Koan,- or'Saa iV Sonet (Abdre'

‘statement ‘.with and ^rt^^^'klahoma City fils).. VV: .

' h J The following for Bureau record: Ernest 3urkhart states that th,Jfeyj8*®v

-^SJ- -
.'was lest turned to the D.S. tfershal by the Governor of Oklahoma, to

44 as « Government witness in this case, Dick'Gresg, another important Gevemn'ent;

45 witness, informed him, Ernest Burkhart, that J. I, Howard, attorney for da-

,)4 fense, had offered him, Bid^tfrogg, $10, 000.00 if he, Gragg, would get Imest •

'4V
.

Burkhart and take him to 014 Ifexioo, and neither Dick Greggnor Ernest Burkhart
be present to testify for the Government when Subject Hale'a ease was on

4) trial; that Howard had stated further to Gregg that the Government Agents ard

J,0 attorneys would not keep their promises, and that Government witnesses were

51 beimn bribed to testify against Hale by whiskey and expense money, an! that :

52 • aostitof than were- conviots or ex-convlcts. y-

^4,'"^ ‘ '
‘ I ii^^-Billiams,' another 'Government witness, states tnat CarlJ{

,

,.
leaver,‘ < ip*fs

j^^i.^.ec^Mj^i^orney.in'thia-casa with A. I,Howard, for the defefisb, urgfd Ae4b..

-false affidavit to. the ottoot that Government Agenr.s^. if!- if, -.
:-

'^^^^witV'fe’ti'Tillian-.s', Sad* spant ashigh as s35.00 per ‘day for whiskey;'

which they drank themselves, end further to the effect that one of the CoverK-

C-' !

'!

-

.,7*“

w



s"ha!t ala?* furnlSh ’Bat't AillieJas honey 'wisisVey

which whiskey the said Government attorney drank, and to the -1

effect that said Government agents associated with lewd and imaorai wosfcia

15.' wit of which Matt Williams states was false, and known at the time to be

y false hy said Carl Weaver,

jjSg&lwE '. Trdhk'Pock states that he’kcows of hjte own-psr’sohal knowledge!.

^6aT®r hate within theVjart,few •months 'feraljailed

S^v^Jat; different ''timee
i to ;pic^ Gragg, jtovijnunBnt wi tease,^ and for. so^edasidejaf

-
i

-'

Jhiaff "iS Influence bal’d' Wek'*Gregg in his' tVst'facmy-ia this 'case', egblflet' }%;J^W^i. Hdle,
' .•>•• •«-..:•

•

;

* ' 1 '

•

>3! “JB
. Bill IfcKee, Pawhuska, Okla., states that about October 1st, '&

Disk Gregg, Harvey 0. Brown and, a number of othera^wbanhg did not, kxio. ft'
1

V-Sj
X£jb

; 't^at time, -putting Oft»i drunken party. *J. the Wllllsoa Ranch near* Pawhuska;

X^l^/ehningsjtirtfe: of Doek Jennings;, took
,
Wck Gregg ,end'^ervey;,p^r.3,wt,

5y->
, U.S. Deputy Karehal, from Pawhuska to said Willison Ranch, end 1 that taere'-th

•»,' met X. I. Howard, attorney for W. K. Hale; that on this occasion said Harvey
0. Brown had five $1000.00 bills, which said Brown offered to Dick Gregg if

^
he, Gregg, would --at Ernest Burkhart and take Mm to old .Mexico. Gregg, ha*-

;

s e ever, did not take Brown’s offer. . vj-W;:'.'

twh"'-, • -,1 . r*> .

-,i
* '

,
-
*i >r • •,%*. ’ . ' - - - „,?* Vv- , ’ kj. cjm

Greek and A. W. Comstock state that they have ¥$
ts^^pff&lracy on the, pari'pf I'the' defensey-dnclnding1

, Wi-'K. Hale r per^h^t^;,V4«!'4t5S\t

fclll^Dick. Cregg, and John Gregg, father, of Dick Gregg, 'states ‘he'ies

'in}'., that' tho defense plans to kill 'at least one other Government witness. »»*.*!

w$-~ ’*" tv

" ' ~ '* '

*

‘
i.

,•-.••• PENDING ~ t ,v> &yW§g
•• • -

^ . .. REFERENCE: Report of this Agent dated October S3, 1938. ' «
.

' v;

^ At McAlester, Oklahoma, on November 14, 1928, W. J. Emery made signed

itatement which reads as follows:
,

v

"I, S. J. Emery, hereby state the following to be the truth, and to which a

S2
I wilt testify, 1/ necessary. A

K'i’ i'k™r'8&y Gramaer
;
first In the fall of 1931. At that time I li"ud

'T.e^^KanjsiGity^ tb. , and was running the Parkers 1 1,1. h. Garage at 3028 .-vos-

55
*••''"

"

,
• V :

'• * y
i
*? ' '•} \ > •.

,': •••
.

• •<' ’’ >
'' ’

sa
' Grander used to run his car Into this garage, leave it, and It would be"

5 9
loaded with whiskey or alcohol, which Crammer haulod back to Osage County,



he year 1982 I sew Cramier frequently. • Ee’WI^Cooing to karate i&I

getting whiskey for hie businassln Oklahoma. *
*

,
. . s'

"land I got well aoqualntad, and in 1988 Granbex "approached a© And
Ml if I knew any high powered men he could get to pull a Job in e

'

Oklahoma. 1 told him I did, but Joked him about what had become of the
Oklahoma outlaws, and he said he did not want to deal with them bn thie
Job. Grammar told me to look some high powered men up and he would see

.me when he came,back to Kansas Civy^nert time. .

SP'^f'-did speak to John IfcGowen, who .wasthan^ on the Police force at Kansas
jfp^p.^ityy en.d,.hs'wanted to know. ifit was abank,’ jb3po41,:,pr£whati|

I did not know.
,
He said he would see somo menp'Utft' no thing £§¥*

" 'done in this case by U3, JfcGowen and 1.

see some menp'Ufft' nothing further ;,i^ S

CSj I also saw Boss Richardson and mentioned this to him. . He told ae to
w? ' to Leo Curry and Frank tamer at Bill Calloway ’^placet at 12th and Trooat/yf-',

;

tr ^1, know l«e Curry as Crewey,,.*,
. kg <

•. • hV- ^aT? •’•^^91

fcggft ? Grammar Mentioned' twice to me about wanting to get some hi^power^jBea'
• >,- for. a Job in Oklahoma. The .third time he mpnti<tng^.it ,ha.1 ntroduc ajt
'"* to Bill Hale In my paint 'store'; 42nd and Pasec, .Kansas' Ci tyy Bfo:

>

'This ~wai.:

about September, 1922. Crammer and Hele came in a Cadillac Sedan. Crajiiar. hi*

asked ma what success I had had in getting aDy men and I told him we could
|j

go to 12th and Troost and meet the two men I had in view. Grammar then. told g
me, in Hale’s presence, "This is the men wbc v.ants to talk to then 1

, indi>*
: g

i a eating Hale, Hale, qsled me when .we could see. these men.
.
1 told him. re li i

5-
.
could drive down there and. get in touch with them, ana Hele asked m'JJ* -< 1

*.y^Cnew these inea and co’ild guarantee them to stand hitch^.’
_

1 -.toldtlfaje t'SjawV

wars high pdwerftd* gun men’ with b^l ^reputations and that was- yrt$$ gn^er-.'jj.
‘• stood he wanted,, but. 2- would not .guarantee anything.

'

Hale and Grtruer ' 6tayed’ at my place. about an hour, and then abcitit' &'?&) -jnSH
,we drove to 12th and Troost, Bill Calloway’s place. At this’placo I'&It'V’lg

J Bill about these men, Crewey and Warner, and he said they ware not there V •

•J?
Just 'then, but ha would have them there after supper that night at 3:00 P.S4.

;.? At 8:00 P.Id. that night we met as agreed and v.ent together into Bill Cello- ’

£5' way’s place, and he said the men were there and pointed them opt to us. -v

’

* Calloway said we could talk to them in his back room. Hale, Graimer, Curry, -

.« Werner and I went into the back room and I told Curry and Warner that Hale
and Granmt.r ware the two man- from Oklahoma who wanted to talk to them about
a Job down there. I then left the room and the other four man stayed in

'

*
, thire for about thirty or forty minutes, and then came out together. I ftryt

i £ tM thq car with Hale and drawer and asked them what they thought of tiiaftWl
jf^Et "iilAr a&T:Grammar' £

Joi> e

i4f«^:',,tbey‘^reed.
’ mmm i

About two weeks later I eaw Crewey and he told as that he had been to

maSm



(
1

v
, v:

:
* *?

t,
* looked the Job o.vsr.but it .did, not look.good to alia; t;ifc>

|
’ p^jprV

' -U®V.wai not enough looney .ii L1j..f Crammer told 'as later fW^efaia «e^»f&ta88ffi
-dbdrwould not step. Graaaer iiiid I- then' wenf to So111 e

^.3'5* ioflj^^ad soma men to do the job, but found no one that looked good*

jjt 5 Later, about November let, 192£, Grammar and Hale again came to me, etill '

fci

ig looking for men to do the Job. We all went to Sollio 71 semen's and 1
5
-

’* 1
;

'

^ brought Hog Jaw Thompson out and introduced him to them. Thompson got in*
. jj*.

‘•#^3y*tb,e back seat of their Cadillac and 1 vent 'back into Sellie’s place.
at 15th and' Tyandpttii Jn^atgut ^si^hour, TboapaOn cams in J^L tuld of,

"

'

t -j

and; (.reamer were ready :*® goV ’I want oat, ^pq-;Sale 'and ij^altter. yid
.

X

.yay^hlaft . Greasier tailing mi T&ijj&6£r <0%ii e^fclny
,

'iaia>^flfciahcfea*
,
to

' ”'•-
’ the Job, and Hale joking about Thompson being .big enough. Thompson was a!

'
:

"big man. Later Thompson tola me he had gone to Oklahoma, but ban not Ernie

*ji4 a deal; that he was not In that line, they wanted to knock somebn ' •- iff, ;

S5 . but that he had touched them up for 4100.00 "expense aoney”.

jFTiVv .The day'after we talked 'to' Tnbapsbh a* Wleaman'a, we, Hale.'Graqiser

Grammar, and then I again' went away, so they could' talk privately.'- la
about thirty minutes Bird came and told me my men were ready to go and I

went out. Gra-ner said Thompson and Elrd were acquainted and he believed
they could all get together. Hale remarked he liked Thompson’s looks

better than he did the little fellow, meaning 3ird.

JBrsofir -t£ eel.aJ.Bird and,Thompsoh Had. been down but he ,did
:
not.be^^

r^hier souid work.. I t»ld'Graka^r”31rA held’ they 'would aet pay 'tlfaii&i forV/itWi
: She* they' wanted donis. • - 1-V '>

*
•

.

•

'

J

J44. This was about early in December, 1928,, and Grainier asked me if I ever dil
r

45 any high powered work and wanted me to bring a load of whiskey to his pious

'|5 In Osage County, Oklahoma, as soon after Christmas as possible.

v •

U ,1 did go from Kansas City to Grammer’s place about January 5, 1923, and ?/

4 j found Bill. HAI2 there. Halejtnd Graanar asked me if I had o.var done that ft -
‘

5® .

kind of a job, and 1 asked them what kind of a job, and they said, ’Putting

51 a fellow out of the way', and I told him No, and they aaid for me to tai/uc

52 itftvsr and I told them I would. Granoer wanted me to make another trip f .jfcyi

«
j j

,, tetanus. City, .and bpek right ew^ to get some alcohol. I ,,went' back^.^c.

qjv iAas pity’ and returned to Gremmer’e place, Sboxii Jii uary 12th , u*2J ' ::jnd Mpj "

to hot bother any : more about that Job, as they had arrango^/^Slkk*-

,|6 .^'^arffello- to do^t. ^ ' v
‘53 The first time Grammer and Hale were to see me in Kansas City I also sttgsst-
?% - ed Jim Bradley, whom I bad known for about a year, might be a good man for

,. ,V - 4



;
T* K. Burger H~30~28

^
UU"^Sth^ CentraI ** &b™«V and

:•»• • *0
;
2*th ,«*J- Iroowt,^hari »e aKyteii.%» Crasier bv

Qklahoaa-TMfa ^antjlaTto talk to him nbout

.

4^iJr-r *?* 1

b

f,‘° 8,119 “4 Gramer 1 WBt away a* let thitalfcf*
"

-3
SiWXBy; toxd ms that night that he.msuld not bars anything to do with tha

Ld- JoT>. Grammar told me Bradley did not look good to him.
** ** *

•

l\ X? former wife no. fcra. Emily Smith, living with her slater, lire. Robert
*

Life
A. Hylandor, about 812 Schafer St., Kansas City, It,., should hare

LS^iV., 3tar for 8028 Prospect, which shows Greaser being therS-‘ia
: *:>i^'^^^^1;r ?

She should ais6 tote pledger 'aJdS
gJpJjgB *are Grammar gsve me a ctod* «?#£.*? fcAiTrtSS* and 5^*’^

3$' '.-
°a

.

8h ^ok and 1«aa«r °f «y paint shop at 42nd and Paaeo should .\0.? lpt by ffie of a chock for 50.00 from Grammar lg 1922# it, sfieakin owns - **,.1«“* P«JP«*K 0114 *%••* b00lM ’are left in hie cLin m
U^4“-

baae“9nt
' ^ ^plicpte deposit slip..

,
T* -

i'..-

Witressed:
J« F. 3urger,
T. K. .Velss."

(Signed) W. J, Saery.

;
:

v
:-VS

^aa ' 01^*>^.UaTelo?s that

*S8»M£r£V *£*6"Vn“^ **'• stat« 8io Teballs

*” “ as“‘"- “ ~ >»»«» i“ <2itL

JL„ 01 tr
BLar

dley ’ Clark> 81186 Tom lender’s record at County Jail,

ri^’ o w WS° C0
i
alnitte4 ttere January 18, 1922, end released^to Sheriff, Johnson County, Sb., for murder charge, September 3, 1922. Tnv- sUgetioh

’*

i

3
Sfc^ 7 4eV

!
lop8 thet Pat Blrd la >** ^adi that lee Currey, aline CtoS?/ii^jlao deceased, thtt Walter Jfcsaly and Frank Warner have not' been heard of fq^eB^ri

ia
v^

at
,
tk® 88®e i

?
tru0.9f Hog ^Jaw Thompson,' though ell of *£«: ^^Tptp

•
b
*T*i“

a^ransaa City at' the tiae Ecoiy mentioned.
.

- fel^* *• J. Emery, himself, toe been confined in the Oldstoat <SteW'
" ''

'

•
$1^-5<^-t^ I>a8t

-:
four yaar»' l*f-*6U robbery, sentence of thirty years, ohich

his lack of knowledge of the> whereaboute rf sw of tattentloMd^
^



LSI

At ‘deffersoivCitjr, 306,, Beat^pr,ojliee .£[§» CUek^^a^fmijfk £h
-*"ii the Mafpuri 'Stat«^iWecaii^her*^\« ‘»«nrii^ 3 :

/^Dbery, *belng nis seocr-d tern m tnat prison, besides a ters: in

oma State Prison. Bradley waa very antagcnlstle and herd boiled. He cieitfdNif

st interview that he was in Kansas City in fall of 1922 and spring of 1923. At s

ond interview he declared he was released from jail in Kansas City about December. •
1

1922 and r^-arrested Hay 4th, 1923. He 3tated it would not do him ary good to j
against anybody; ihagt' he hea already, dope ,tQP,. much

.
0 ? that .and ..finally; goi 'j Va

^nd, denied havlng .any doiowl edge whatever' of what ' Emery was .talking about.

i^apjje^ra
'

-|DEi^^^S
- - - ‘ *• •- ';??<•• .«'' f •'

v
' -

" ' f •"
;

’ v
’-.:"l-. . :-' ®.i3ll

Ernest 3urkhart made signed statement reading an follows:

"la
' "On or about 0ctobsr_15th Duke Burkhart, ay brother, cape to, IfcAlester, - /, ..

Si I /Oklahoma ,tc ?ee me. end ,aoi$, «tas
:
:.JV-Ie Howard spjiS'.him there, to.

* the state th^t I wanted and it would not cost ne anything end that he> .

, Howard, would come and see me if I would send for him. But he could not ' -S
”

' come unless I would send for him. He also said if I would not testify
Z t that he could beat the case and then he would get Ria out at onee; that he . a

m •v had *a cinch on getting. ms out,
. ,. <-rY

^^ya»;|(0£ia ’ that ay attorney had^not.'itona anything for oe and did.cot;^dsid^'j •,?*«$ j£

/•- make promise but would not do anything they said they would; that ‘tbs Ms*J
“’

'ICovernment had promised to help several end when they got through with/*
'

'

them that was the last of the Sovercment; that was the way I would h.a \j

treated when this case was over, and I would find it out. :•£

(Signed) Ernest 3urkhart,"

Frank Fock made affidavit reading as follows:

"State of Oklahoma,) gg
Pitfaburgh County j

IfcAl ester, Oklahoma, Cat. 30, 19£“.

W-S3- +’ appeared before,me, undersigned authority, >u» ,»»««
>«%, Jctciey,’ 1528, Frank Pock,' TOO^'ljelng fire t duly sworn, dsrosea ar.3

' * l-^sf
'* I-

v • ’*?*' '*\*K '+
: v

* - <*$,
*

1
,*

i£f
_

*
.

•
,

* *
* . . .

* *
*

ijf *r
'

oh or about tbe la’ttejf’fiart of November, 1926, 7. l./Tibward, :theti of • W! 'tr

58 ’*T Oklahoma City, came to me at Shldler, Oklahoma, where I was employed by
, >

** • ” the Dave Mardock Ibtor Company and steted to me that ha was in desperate

:«££/. „ , %

"
‘ :.•'•

'

Ms*- ^ ••*••*' - -'>'•

;

c 4 .v
•.

•

;
‘ 1S26T* iVank Pock 'first 3uly sworn, deco set *

;3

'
v .

• - »v»
]T ‘

l| Tfcyi 1 -‘t ’•

y ,i-^r r^.- -^r* •^ •• •

'

«:v.v ^

’

5^?'VJ
at* ' iVirtiit t>i« 1 'lfcv'(feVAr:; -1 1

!
-.Tl- ^4V ‘



jf-eoae reaT assi stance fta? getting evidence' to corro'boTate tnV'els

s . Usr John Ramsey immediately after' the conviction of John Rejase|r',;|

|
3.4

’
'

' end W. K.jHale et Oklahoma City some few days previously, in the cu3e what'sh ” 5/
15 : they were tried for the murder of Henry Boss. Howard, et that time attorney ‘hfe

U; for W. K. Hale, gave me a copy of the said confession John Ramsey made, which j-.

'I’vV., fOonfesaion had been made by John Ramsey and was the second confession Ramsey.,, *
... j f̂

B
had made in this case, Ramsey‘having made a confession to the Federal. anthg^M*-*w?

i^fn-pyevious to. said trial,7 and .lkle,3*ooh£ confession being after
trial\

f
and differing :»terleiLir> wsidn mehtloAd

To mate this clear will state that John Ramsey made four confessions
i

2* OftMS the first being to the Government before 'the trial et Oklahoma Citt^ ki§flN(|
24 in Jtovenber, 1926; the second being imoediately after the sail triaiapife.J^BpBB
(ji’ resulted in.the conviction of Ramsey 'and Hale; the third being made et . *

Leavenworth Prison by Ramsey, ^ after he was .taken, fhoro to serve ftla’ay .

^^^’^and’the fourth 'being made somf'tiiwf '^jy’in 19S8,‘-in_ Jiinkaxy^'^

L^^nis'. second confession ‘ i s the ^ine'’ Howawd ‘jefifftjme
: B^’copy

'

:of jjta-

• *0 *? oT November, 1926. This conifessidn’’ stating ''Curley Johnson' was the man‘'mo
'

51 actually murdered Eenry Roan.' Howard informed me he* was in desperate need ' Tr
(32 of someone to get affidavits supporting and corroborating this second con-

3} ; fassion. Howard gave me a list of names of persons whom he wanted me to see '
.gpj .

<34. and secure these affidavits from. At this time I can recall some of the
. ,;

;’

.nameg Howard thus gave. me os follows; -Bon Hopkins, Bartlesville;, Charley

.v*’pJ; ’HoUvd‘ ,'et that tlh* instructed me 'thrt/ha -did 'net want anything hut fhe’V.
**

^2 >;C •*'? *rutb> *but gave me to understand that ay huslneae was to get these agrt
’43 to fit said confession, and if they were not truthful X was not to ;

jl4 ' him -Of that faot, and if the persons* statements did not support this ooa-
«45 fesslon, I was to not take any affidavit from that person. Some of the per- %J
146 sons I Interviewed did not make statements fitting the confession, and I took:
tv . no affidavits from them. Others I had to see several times until they finally

:-48 made sta tements that fitted the confession. Then I would make notes, see
*49 ‘ Howard, who would have the affidavits typewritten and prepared for the person
53 to 3lgn, then I would either send the person in to Howard's office at Fawhuska
61 (Beard

2

ton's office) to sign, or take the affidavit with me and have it signed,

52 before a Hotary Public and return it to Howard. I also (jiestioned other pfc-

*

-a0C!l ^flJm.Hpward had^not. joyed,, and, whenever, possible, got, *f.fid&vi,ta:,^jr^
Jd^^.'.the^ta- fit" the confession... In all I think I got about 85 affidavits it tnlgl
*' i^BdiMr.^The plain truth of tt la that

;

while I never asked anyooh to ptatMSshV
give them to upderstandp what. I Wanted them to stale. ' and' 1fCy •

'*
IViey staled ‘it thai way, took an affidavit from them.

5 " "•?/

'53* '

-
:v?

mm**
took , a ,number of j|tja^tate

:98i?

;§*^Pf



•>, - r •*»*»• v '•> - J'jfv •. v > "***

,* few days before Dick Gragg broke jail at Pawhuaka, and c-lfi

lifc ' ’ Dick Gregg several time# after Dick Gregg broke jail at Paw
K.V I being present et one conference of this kind between Howard and Dick Gregg

et Willison’e Ranch, northeast of Pawhuska, where Dick was staying at the -7
J®

5 7 time. I did not hear the conversation between Dick Gregg and Howard, but
t
*s»

- %4k' Howard later told; me Dick was to stay, hid and not appear for the proseputio*,
jwglpfaad after the trial Ba*«4 wo* .'to, Wl^Piek.

byj?£ev©nting him . beiggj
Oy^ bSok.^o" Kansas to serve his1

;
t'jine uTiankLai. frCebn^ tn'Bjuisas.* I

'^^^‘>#ad'gawe-;Dick'' Gregg §50.09 that award gare y*fok,tbat"j?urpj«o.

^"too^Ybaver also' told me of blm giving Dick Gregg money in this way oh two £

$5^’ caeions.
t

^5 After getting these affidavits Howard and I conferred end talked .the

, a number of times and, decided this second confession by. Sansay would aFt^ao;

would not hold water end that Ramsey 1 should be induced to make ..a -better .one»r:; •'

p^J^ward eai a, he would see Hale about this a© I eould

;

•fcalgy^ir. and have him' do ' it . . Howard euxd^l.agredd^upqn that

i J^i-T-fesston by. Ramsey would ."hav* ,to/ rui, an4 liter How ardL sho‘^.mo' W&owFjafi&ih^
'

Third Confession by Bamsey, made ' byTterasey while'ln Leavenworth rasoh^
' Third Confession was along the lines Howard and I hod egreed upon, and traa the’-v;

!|j most favorable to Hale’s interest of any Ramsay had thus far made.
;

'34

_
After receiving this Third Confession, Carl .Veaver took Matt Sillioms, a •

g
7 ‘ Giveirtoeat witness, ^on a long tour, including E=nver, Colorado Sprirgs,

,
eir^- ¥,5 ._j

B?"^«9t'phoa'he returned TFeaver told me he had secured from Matt

r^^fliavii, which 1 have faady.'w'h.erein l&tt Williams Stated that ali'the.evl *’ If

S^3ioThad given- against HAIe, and 'Hmnsey was' false, and, that he^f

i

111ems,'"h*S:

wSioL p'eysuaded by -Government Agent* to .give this false evidence against Hale
^MSfesiy by'aaid Agents getting him, ‘''Williams, "drunk, shoeing ‘him

:**:{ ttoe. at®. ^;\V
'

’: V'V .* :

v
l-

'

> 1 was lodged in Oklahoma State Penitentiary at IfcAlester, Okie., ApriY lot ' :

' 1928, end Howard saw me quite often after that. Ernest Hurkhart was in
‘ * ‘

‘.'’j

‘46 prison when X arrived. Howard brought me three typewritten pages of Burk- i

fjn hart’s testimony in the Boan case end hed me make pencil notations of the
_

|g ' changes Burkhart was to make in case he testified for the prosecution this , \

^ ^
time against Hale. These changes war* calculated to clear Hale, and I was \

50 instructed to talk to Burkhart" and tell him of the evidence against him in
«
5 j

the John Thomas Murder and the Mamie Fletcher Rape cases, and tell him those '

52 oaseS would be pushed against him if he testified against Hale, but not pug6* / •:$

t
, ed * he did as requested. Howard gave me this Transcript Record in July I

y«?:
‘ (19*)"i^id' I saw and talked to Burkhart j and he agreed to do as Ho-, ard >

.
u
{.^ ^^ut»a)i4li ' Ernest Burkhart was given theca, three pages of his testimony^
jggT

>, & Z-know, should have it i»w with. the proposed chergio thereoft* v 1 "'

ijy rybas agreed- with me, at Howard’s request, to follow his attorney’s di'-eetioa*.,,
J' whether he is to testify or skip out of the country, and further hut agreed

*59 ' ' that after t:i9 trial is over, if Hale is tried on ’he Bill fcaith case,

ww w testAry dTTiTL ?ite dkaur<id',iiASjt.:t.a ; •xrr.:..

£2 oase

fee



c
iV»'

r
-

Bqri’Bi'rtt 'through me ,-thathe , 4t>ward^'-wl 11 git feroesb a-pardon** 1!
bellve Ernest Burkhart is intanfling at thiB ti»B to follow this pro
as ha agreed with ms he irould a few days before ha was taken out of
the last time.

,
Of all the affidavits I secured at Howard's direction I am convinced that

one -states the truth ia thw'Baterfal facts of this case. ' - :

t^^;Sfetasegr male . a foaHh confession early . tht g~ ?ear . Howard -gave me -a cioy
not. know wBo. .prwfW'o*. '^i-'#rohi'3Uim!«r.

'Williamson, an attorney at I^araas Ci ly, employed by Hale, as Carl leaver told V j,

*

• >2i me Williamson had done the fixing to have this ease reversed by the U.3. C^l--

24 ': cult Court. I have read the above and foregoing statement, c.-.r.M r.u

S5 pages, end the same is true and corrsdt. " 'vFb'ah

£j<‘- • 1 ••

.

•*
* tSigned) Tr.ant Bo<Sjt. ,

,'V ‘
.

'

f'S'tfe'Si’theased! .v/'„ £r$: l-".? '
' sV*' .

* 31- J.Ir. 3uiger - ;
‘ ‘ ’ ’ ; ‘ ' * « ‘ f .

32
igv 3ueter lorrett, serving sentence for bank robbery in Oklahoma Stats ?eni- .*£-

i«pticry at iueAlester, Okie., and who was subpoenaed by defense for lisle trial in jfc

pgan nurfler case, voluntarily stated that while being held in Jail at Fachusks, Ofcla, ; fefc

Slfwi'tness for Sale, Henry Cornett,'- also 'defense witness, being held, in jell, at •' sans > '• •%!•'••

J^ank robbery chargemasked Blister Jarrett to .testify for Hale falselytqyef~ •

5fb'C*hai*'he, -Buster Tarf^tt/ was present at' Efnry^Cornett's hoSse Os^e'-t^nt^V
•1 tefahoami,‘'''late in January, 1928, >end saw Henry Boan come there druSk;»*tbat *«•,; Hus tc?j :

*"*

djpi’yrt Cornett’s, at that.'time the Rowe brothers, wj)p. live, south' of* Cornett'’ a jaeeV?“jgf
:>>£t

alio Ray Roy -Smith., ;JJnrley-' Johnson, '<ftd:R6y'Htoich there'

M. Buster, weh to further’ielsely 'swear' fojc'fele that ha, Bueter, saw ’leao SuM
'* Idava and go out the north way from Cornett's; that he a!?o saw Hoy £un-nc''.t’ la’'-'

1

tgbni of Henry Roan by leaving Cornett's by th6 south way, and that he saw Cv-rloy „
<

IShnaon get in behind Henry Roan by following P.oan, so that Bunch and Curley Johnson •igi,

jwa Roan and his car between them in their care. Buster Jexrett stated further that -./ffj'

Id told Cornett this was not true. and that later Henry Cornett and J, I. Howard, ' ^
SSle’3 attorney, came together into Buster’s cell and stayed an hour and a half or f ,.

Mb hours, persuading him to tostify_to above in Hale's trial, and to testify further S'.'

Sflbt he, Buster, was in Fairfax, Okla., that same night and sew Roy Bunch pay Curley
Jlhneon sos^ money for killing Henry Roan.

Jarrett^stfttefl .tjpalulje finally promised to tputlfy as Ck>rno|t;MK^.^.
Wdfcekedii, though he told them both that this proposed testiainy -u3 UiTtrls/' . f

’$#* kmA^thfhg at all of what *they asked him to testify to,
;
and, tla t - Co rneit^ooiajif

vSj|ve to fe^i^y^wt J- n, the,tidal he, Buster
,
was afraid Ccv^ett might na^Jt^T^'

iity the same 'as he asked' Buster to testify;
1
' and he, Buster, rdgat get in trouble rf ";

parjuring himself in tT.S. Court. Buster Jerrett states that 1. I. Howard has been -o

M8'Mo jrti^9ij»wVB3»t^*.’»6^rbseii^tuxBed to,pri son,,bsoause oase^wes contdatjed.a :



j.f<rfffSargs—tswr^a

•<» b-S ..X
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-Via "to testify fils#iy‘ss “Stated; the&b&l toJ-«i Busier t

? «<• r>-r<»r,n if he. Buster. will testify ea they ask, , VaalP-'ia Siill’awciag hl» to ISST-liy iOJ.OBU.jr OO >-TS31

wi^antsch Mmout of prison if he, Buster, will testify ea they ask.

4.5 ... w .
vv,

16
, Srria • (Blackie) Thompson, Government witness, was aibpoenaed hy Bale to •.. -y ' if

I Kov. End, 1928 ,
at Hale’s hearing on application to be allowed bail, bu.

|
®^K&« Stand. Upon interriew^afrerwarda Thos^pson stated when ke f

.

JV I. Howard, HalwTn-uttoraey, .msked hi*, Thanpsonj U -he state-
.ft-*

T6y-2aKh Beshburn to Effect tbatHele hcd
r?rtti.en notee .to in tto

andrThowson.^fee^^^ff*
to further effect that in said 'notes Hale

k. have Thompson furnished with h gun end fflwa©eoaW to
|
5eh

-look the Jailer and others up, effect his escape, kidnap Ernest Burkhart, *^*^"«*
lament witness, .and take him to Old, Msxloo, and keep Burkhart jrom

testify for Government against Eale in the Roan Harder cane, was .rue,

V^tSt he asked Howard, "Do-you want, the .truth?’’ and-Bbwari ^2*12 LvS
j%an told Howard, «*ha* Washburn stated was

5 Wj.fcuwu wju uj,
J-, j, „„j» SRahboim’e testimony, to *n

if lie would not t

Sapson states he evaded

ajward Do-you want, the^truth?” ar.i'howur* anewerou *—.

oward «Shat WaahhUrn stated was true"; that Husaid 'j’4&&£>£iW&

not taka 'the etapd and contradict Saehhurn’e testimony. Ja
waded, aMw^W-H»w«^..^;i».

’ ' ... • V *. ^ ***
,

? ‘ '*%’* •
• *. ^’^iv v- *

„
3

’
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^

v

11 . 7 * (Bill) Rovard, defense -witness, made voluntary affidavit;,

.

as follows:

'K
..

-
,. vi'..

Kjfy* vf-V’
1 -'-' *

• ^
rsti%s ^of. Oklahoma )

: 'Osage: County

"tVirmkVTT OF 3111 RETARD.

•ard,.,pf lawful age,’bel£g first duly sworn, iapae* iSfO%y.^0

1 l- *
. j * a. 4 a so ar.-d- ^

Bill Revard
“•; as follows:

&$$•<?<
That the "following u‘ quotation in n story conterndug^

aents made by me regarding Roy Bunch and Henry Roan, which sto-y *n

’Chat he run around with Roy Bunch and Kaiy Roan for £ yaara

' before Roan was killed; that they were frequently on drunken par- ,

. %

tils toSS«; that he has seen Bunch at Roan’s houto onah average 5

of E or 3 timaa a week for. l,yaar before Roan s death, and woold^ 4+

occupy same room with itay *«a» Boat was jealous of Bunch;
;
that>*e

i. • St

• i ,
Roy cook went to Roan’s when Xo*n w,. ahey

|
I and Bunch found out about it end cussed Retard and threatens., to *

*'"§ Shoot Hevord; this was about one year before Bonn was ki_ied.

'
] time Bevardand Roan atarted-to Burbank and Roy ounch sain -o Revfcd

g
that 'if he,Revard,would go with him;Bunch, he wourd go an-

‘ "
That I hereby deny above story -or statements; that I never *

.:
••• statements of told any such story at any time; that none of it or anf Pw^f

*' Hevard *

'’Subscribed and 3 «orn_to before me this ^ljth’Jay <yf C&twt&i Xtfffit ’

'*'
‘ D: Ej-¥oley-» BOtaXZ >f-"liu •’'



#.;^JvHevard; further statod^ .,1 «JSowftrd ,and W. X, Hale had
eneft^t embodying, in substance, the statements ooate' - sa in (Jjatetlc

s aboT*7“ end had asked him, HoYard, to sign aad swear to sees as being tru*;
,

t he, Revard,, Informed Hale and Howard that said statement was false and he,
arfi, refused to sign it.

( -v.

JAps. Bos§_B, Brown, formerly Rose Park t ©ilea, pEL&bcr.: , made sworn £

E
"«#£’*** follows: •< Zim

t '• ~ . *s tats uxsr
. ___ <•- . i -

• * ’
ifet, Hose Brown, formerly Rose Park, says that she knows absolutely aothli©;"’^

•
: of the II . K. Hale murder case except what she has read in the papers. That ;

she never had met Kr. Hale until some tin* in August of this year. He w£a

’f
r

then a prisoner and bjeiDg held in the Osage County, jail** On one ‘occasion

fifteen minutes. That he never at any time mentioned his casa to her in
any particular.

Signed: Hose R. Brown"

w Bay Roy Smith, Burbank, Oklahoma, made signed statement which reads'

^pfe*»V t « *> .V ' - < v • . > -

fX: ,;\v :Y ».:??
. .

"Pawhuaka, Okie., Sow. 11, 1936.*

f Hay Roy adth, of 3urbank, Okla., hereby make the following voluntary

.
statement regarding the deeth of Henry Roan, Osege Indian, la 1S23.

"Pawhuska, Okie., Sow. 11, 1936.

A few days, I should soy tires to six days, hefors Henry Roan’s body was

found in, the Sol Smith pasture, X mat, Henry Roan driving south toward uv
:

;

;

Palrfex in the old 3111 Carroll pasture, southwest of 3urbsnk, Okla. About

the ss:,s time I saw Roy Bunch going east toward the road Roan was going

soutrf on. I judgpd they would meet about where these two re ds crossed, f
Thlslwun about an hour or two before sundown. The weather was chilly end

g
^* dllpps^ ’rrom' freezinfei ‘’ifhis Ves'tR Jatuary r.r early in" Ff

J&W next day," or the second next day, 1 went to Henry Cornett's to get "ft
: «.fr

«g ’j* disc borrow' end. found Curley Johnson, Eenry Cornott, B1" 11 Lucas, and another

j»B * ~ man or two at Cornett's. Curley Johnson pulled a big roll of bills, curre cy,

mm
14rsB



ft dig it out of the ground. -He said b’e made' that’eftey ana
" **<*

pt-ro easy, but aid not say how tie Bade it. He never did tell
me how bemads it. I never heard Curley Johnson tell Henry Cornett he

i jte .
had ki lad Henry Roan, or words to that effect.

-
fly^vand ». K.- Hale,' but neither 'used pa .'"'t whe'l&.so aubjKiej'.ned' itf;

,
Oklahoma City, but not used,, and earn now subpoenaed by the defense here at •

•'

S $3! ?a*J>u*ka. <

<25 X hare Bade no written statement to anyone, except possibly Trank Silta

'

;*P
have aster testified in this case at. any tine. “ " ...

January, 1922, while., at Oklahoma-City, attending the Jack Walton

«
?. raVlon. I saw ». K. Hale and Henry Cramaar .walking .together.Just,nqirti
hv.lHuokina Hotel and as 'I .walked behind then X lieard' SC.e say to Grahjiiijr.j

.

’’ready for a good nan’, "and Creamer said *rihat?», and Hale eeid, *For"that
"

-

-32 Indian deal*, and Grammar said ’ill right, I'll send John’. Thera tas rote

. pj - talk between them but I did not get it all.

§
5*' I hare never learned of ny own knowledge by anyone implicated who really killed.\:j§
!?*• Henry iRoea/ or had it; done. ’

• . >; - v-itdr

iy «• R- Smith was extremely reluctant about making this statement. :t, -V*
Jj^ted, to putting in this statement soma things lie toJ.d, namely , that he had
^Jfjaa and others that he. Smith, had hean in a room with Henry Granner and Bill Hale
if(the Huekins Hotel, Oklehome City, during the Walton Inauguration in 1923 and that hel Ij-

a|d Hale and Grarraer were drinking; that he. Smith, lay on the bed and heard Hale tell
Cfyaaer he had Koan insured for $25,000.00 and did not know bow he was going to get his J-„

t^jey out of the Indian and Grammar replied that he. Grammar, would send a man who would! 1

’’

bgjgp Bonn off. R. R. Smith admitted telling Freaa this, but claimed it was really
;!

sponger than the facts, and that Henry Cornett had para....led him to make this statemenC
agrees. M. B, Smith stated, however, that he knew of no reason why Cornett wanted feji'

pitSSfc’ stated also, that ha got Irunk at a roadhouse^north of Ok).

OJ^y and ’ma^^e a<at«deut to tbe effect that he saw Henry Roan, Curley
.
Johnson' «ad(

Cfcfhett"' together near where Roan's body was’ found 'and alaost*’saw Curley ' johiaoui?«d w V'
*

H54ry Cornett kill him. Ray Smith stated this was untrue statement by him shout seeing
CSpuett, Johnson and Roan together, etc.

Ray SCxl^halao *?talea •

^1



’rtxrnti . the Rp.t». vix&pt^, hut Hay *Sni'ti
:

x?3»se£,
jwtttetT^ this book.

t

!
T.sp

B

? John Gregg informed agent that the book referred to fee a notebook that
Smith at, one tlm" claimed to have made notea in while hiding under Gregg ’ a bed in
jrie end listening to John Gregg and another man talk. John Gregg states he took

t£hBB4 the. hook: .to the Federal men ?nd .Bay Smith admitted the. notea in
«^^jtru*;and that he did not hear. JohnjSregg or anyone make the. stptesa^-(fej

S!

^ji

;

je^ka "hook* John',Gregg states* Frank SaSth'to'ok the book f <* -'ey pp_ t.; ,*$,'
|- - - * - ~

^

2 ^j

‘ Agent toe* in 1984 that'Ray Smith had’ stated he had heard the convenestio-t ,
-the hotel room at Huokina Hotel between Grammar and Halo to the effect
|?td furnish Hale a man to bump Roan off so Hale could get the $g5,000.00,fis'4d' WWfj&QJS
tgsi that B. 'H, Smith had i\aard this while attending the- inauguration .in 1923 air «!

•’

jthona -City, • Smith adEdtt«W;-tb!deyrthat he had made thatfetatenant .in

iidj^iOy explain* it by - "Htojy; Cofneit gi>t''ae te ’itoe i^'etronger ..&«n/it ttfS&mm

P
bw,'Why%he’‘dii tills.

:

The' talk I^heerd'betieea' and . Grananer
.

:

behind tham'on the street, just north Bakins;;Hotel, •

Depot. 1 hate never told that ^beforiT today, but that is when'I heard lials
'

' is¥z£~r?$k»'-'

adder he, Kale, was ready for a good man for that Indian deal, aid Grammar said, fV,

iX-right, I’ll send John’. They talked some more about it, but I did not hear it ,$$*

^then asked tf.hep R. R. -Smith,^believes they, cere talking ,abou^.John. vju
Rhsaer. tilLing Henry Rosnffor Hale , Ro P‘‘. SSlth* stated h3 c-oaa believe that;waV v^ii
t£^?fere'’talking about, t

/ * ?* :r>
•> C . *« &K,

' ^^ '®* tfngwn also^ as Say Smith and as Roy Smith. He seems jfo

the truth ‘or ;t'^'btitor'.;|i^ woftid

Mair side upon cross-examinfitian.' . *‘;3T Ail'll - '<• fjLJSiJl
.
'V '

:

;
.

''

^ KmeBt Burkhart etates that the day he was last turned over to mae ^’Si ’• '

'.VifShal by the Governor of Oklahoma, to be used as a Government witness in this case, ' ^
Ernest Burkhart etates that the dey he was last turned over to .ne

'.lirdhal by the Governor of Oklahoma, to be used as a Government witness in this case,
; $

in. Sep: amber, 1928, Dick Gregg, another Government witness, informed him, 3urkhert, i'-'l'-fi

t*i| j. I. Howard, Kale’s attorney, had offered him, Dick Gregg, $10,000.00 if he, '

J

Gr^g, would get Ernest 3urkhart and take him to Old Mexico, and neither Diok Gregg
iroj-jBurkhart be present to testify for the,Governs,ant when Subject Hale’s ease was on

.
. v

.rjjl; that Howard had stated further 16 Greeg that the Government agent# and at- r
td^-peys would not keep their promises and that Government witnesses were being bribed >
by^^he Government to testify against Hale by whiskey and expense money, ana that mas,

-
|f

werjcpivricts or ex-conviots.
^

I’irlwpnfei't Burkhart also . dt«tes that while i’n the Oklahoma Petdtenti arr .last^.y %

closely asaool fw Howard,. Attorney, had s number ©r!?*’V
'

’ vt^eli Pd»k’’iirform^.'Bo»»aiart he’. Pock, was working
:

hJ%5tod and that Howard wanted kirkhart to Chang? his testimony in the Hale case of the

thfift nmrder, and that Howard had furnished Hook, for Burkhart’s guidance, notes s’uo.v

t^a^a«|la^sy, ,®w -vaet>.

^ v>i*.
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Mr. C. £. Brenloan,
?. o. Box 1556, , ;

.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

’KW
December 8, 1928

B#a3fSlrs-
1

•-••,• ", • -/.a -f4 fi

Sb the result of tite investigation arid previous trial of tie

case entitledi - ». K. {BXX.L) HALE - Emrder of Osage Indian, 'it

appears that your office conducted an investigation of certain

charge* of perjury brought against J. L. Casptris , 'Walter Eaasay
, ^

Eeniy Cornett et al, J.E. Springer, Joe Eosarth, taos Tueb»r; Ik-'

and C. C. Raddabsugh. (your file* T4-15 to 7d-«l Inclusive). . It

appear* that’ on July ET, .1928, report* eere yuJ»it1»4-^y•*/<!% .«

,
ij office closing aaeh of ..the above eases

j
foilc*iJ«"a corferer^;teth‘,^-.Tts:

ji -l

•
*

"tt# 9. S. Attorney at Oklahoma City, uio stated that ho further

investigation was required, and that tin. £...

cases.

*1 <,vt '!^-»-t*-these

It is believed to he advisable that these

*

be carried
.

?
''as pendlrg in your files until a decision has bsig*. .Reached as to

whether or not prosecution will he undertaken, In accordance ; .

•

•

_

with Jufeanf regulations, as set forth 'in the' Eanual, it jeouia *g**»Jf
appropriate that these eases be carried in your Eonthly AdniniVtretiva.,

Beport, properly designated ae caeca In which all Investigative

activity has been completed. As a witter of convenience, If 'you. j j/ftif®

should so desire, you might consolidate your files relating to tba,^

above natters and submit a report setting forth the namss of tU thd.

subjects in the title and showing that the consolidation ha* benn •>

made.

You are requested to reopen these cases and at the proper line

again call them to the attention of the 0. S. Attorney for a decision

as to whether or not the subjects will be prosecuted. These oases ...

should remain pending until they may be properly Closed In actordsne*

with Bureau regulations.

Very truly yours,

p&.osaxp V~2-

Birsctor.
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